An infant's brain is very soft, much like Jell-O. However, it is quite durable. But a violent injury or violent shaking can cause brain damage.
Need:
• Two small plastic containers with lids • Break raw egg in one container • Place 1/2 cup of congealed Jell-O in the other container • Place lids on containers Demonstration: • Drop containers from waist level (there should be no destruction to Jell-O or yolk)
• Climb onto chair and drop again (there should still be no destruction)
• Vigorously, repeatedly shake containers
Result:
• The egg yolk should be blended into white Lay the baby down on his/her back in a crib. Go to another room. Then give yourself a short break.
• Take 
Nunca, Nunca Sacuda a un Bebé
Si usted piensa que su bebé haya sido sacudido…
Llame al 911 o vaya a la sala de emergencia del hospital más cerca.
Las señas o síntomas del síndrome de un bebe sacudido incluyen: 
